
The 2004 National Water 
Initiative has served Australia 
well as a foundation for water 
management. 

A renewed and updated  
NWI will help governments 
navigate growing  
water security challenges

Productivity Commission Interim report:

National Water Reform 2024



Climate change is making rainfall  
less reliable, creating drying trends,  

and increasing the number of  
extreme weather events

April-October long-term change
Highest on record Average Lowest on record

Source: (BOM 2022b).



…our demand for water is 
growing and changing



…And Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people’s cultural responsibility 

for water and involvement in water 
management is not sufficiently  

recognised and supported



We need a renewed agreement  
that builds on the 2004 NWI  

to meet community expectations 
and address our growing challenges

Prepare for growing and 
changing water demand

2004 National Water Initiative

Empower First Nations people



Read the full interim report 
to learn more about our 

recommendations for a revitalised 
National Water Initiative
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Figure 4 – Renewed NWI governance arrangements 

Source: Adapted from (PC 2021c, pp. 59–66).

An enhanced commitment to First Nations’ participation in water 
management 

The NWI does not adequately recognise the water interests of First Nations 
people  

The NWI has limited focus on the water interests of First Nations Australians. Element 1 focuses on ‘access 
to water resources’ via planning processes for water allocations for narrowly defined ‘cultural purposes’ only, 
and for incorporation of social, spiritual and customary objectives – and strategies for achieving them – in
water plans, wherever they can be developed3. The NWI does not specifically address the achievement of 
First Nations’ economic objectives through water.

The Commission’s 2021 report noted the NWI’s shortcomings and pointed out that even with this lack of 
ambition, 17 years later the NWI actions had not been met (PC 2021a, pp. 42–44). Since 2021, and despite 
governments signing the National Agreement on Closing the Gap in 2020 and committing to implementing its 
four priority reforms, including reform one – formal partnerships and shared decision-making – engagement 

3 NWI paragraph 52

State and Territory 
Governments

Rolling 3 year action 
plans
Specifying how to achieve 
outcomes of the NWI

National Water Initiative

Intergovernmental 
agreement 

3-yearly assessment

Independent assessment of 
workplans published

Independent body

10 yearly 
review

Commission 
review of the 
NWI IGA

National Water 
Reform Committee

Oversight

Coordinate 
and jointly 
work on areas 
of collective 
interest

Ministerial Council

Oversee development of renewed NWI and to receive, consider 
and act on advice from periodic reviews of the new agreement

Committee on 
Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander 
Water Interests
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Figure 3 – A renewed NWI needs to build on the 2004 agreement 

Source: Adapted from (PC 2021c, pp. 46, 49–50, 52–53, 55–56).

Revise and add additional detailed objectives and group by theme:

Service provision

Modernise the goal 
by referencing climate change and First Nations

Modernise overarching objective 
to reflect both water resource management and water service provision. 
Refer to cultural outcomes to reflect aspirations of First Nations people.

Resource management

Influence for First Nations people

Secure water for the environment

Efficiency through trading between uses

Integrity of water management

Appropriate responses to adjustment issues

Transparent statutory-based planning

Secure entitlements

Service provision

Infrastructure development

Pricing and institutional arrangements

Urban water services

Supporting arrangements

Knowledge and capacity buildingCommunity engagement and adjustment 

Categorise elements (the reform areas composed of agreed outcomes and commitment to specific 
actions) by theme, adding 2 new elements, while enhancing the original 8 elements.

Major enhancements

Retain and tweak

Cost-reflective pricing (wherever possible)

Ecologically sustainable, economically 
viable and culturally responsive infrastructure

Efficient service level, quality and cost, 
reflective of customer preferences 

Best-practice governance and regulation

Integrated water supply, wastewater and stormwater 
planning and management in cities and towns

Access to safe and reliable drinking water

New New 

New 

Major enhancements

Retain and tweak

Resource management

First Nations’ interests

Environmental 
management

System integrity

Water markets 
and trading

Planning frameworks

New 

Major enhancements Retain and tweak

and entitlements
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This is a draft report prepared for further 
public consultation and input. The 
Commission will finalise its report after 
these processes have taken place.



You can also share 
your views in a 

submission to help 
inform our final report

pc.gov.au/water-reform-2024


